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The 30-year development of wind energy technology, with its focus on reducing the cost of energy, 
has seen the size of the largest turbines increase by a factor of 100, from roughly 50 kW to 5 MW. 
This is in spite of a theoretical limit to the maximum size of a wind turbine. As a wind turbine 
increases in size (while keeping the same proportions) its energy output increases as the square of the 
rotor diameter, but its mass increases roughly as the cube of the rotor diameter (the “square-cube 
law”). As the mass increases, the mechanical loads imposed by gravity increase even faster, until the 
point where the materials available are not strong enough to withstand the stresses on the turbine. 

Turbines in the range 7 – 10 MW are being developed at the moment, mainly for offshore application. 
But though most wind turbines now look similar on the outside, manufacturers have introduced new 
materials, control principles, generator and converter technologies. Together with the technical 
challenges associated with scale-up, these developments have called for advanced research in a 
number of fields.  

Wind turbines are based on a unique combination of technologies, and are gradually becoming 
increasingly sophisticated. The amount and diversity of research carried out will determine how far 
wind turbine technology will develop. Wind turbines are complex machines, and in technical terms 
there are no limits to how far they can be improved. The study will give a status and a survey of the 
trends and challenges in the combined flow- and structural modeling that is a precondition for this 
favorable development to proceed.  
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尽管风轮机的最大规模存在一个理论极限，30 年风能技术的发展，通过把重点放在减少能源

成本，已见证最大的风轮机规模增加到 100 倍，大约从 50 千瓦达到 5 兆瓦。当风轮机大小增

加（同时保持相同的比例），其能量输出的增加正比于转子直径的平方，而其质量的增加则

正比于转子直径的立方（ “平方-立方律”）。随着质量的增加，通过重力施加的机械负荷增

加得更快，直至可用材料无一强大到足以承受涡轮机上的应力。 

范围在 7 - 10 兆瓦的发电机组现在正在被开发，主要用于海上应用。尽管现在大多数的风轮

机外表看起来很类似，但厂家纷纷推出新的材料、控制原理、发电机和变流器技术。连同与

规模有关的技术挑战，这些发展都要求在许多领域内的开拓研究。 

风轮机是基于独特的技术组合，并逐渐变得越来越复杂。研究开展的数量和多样性将决定风

轮机技术开发能走多远。风轮机是复杂的机器，在技术方面的发展是没有止境的。本文将针

对此发展得以进行的一个先决条件，即流动―结构耦合建模，给出现状并调查未来趋势与挑

战。 
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